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ll"Utnb<" .,1 tI, .. p4'l"W'ft1 nJc '..-all, "'Ilo ...... 111alBIC - ...,.. II .- ........ ..IlD old Sl. )IAl"(aN'I·.
••,.,.!"_ tw-,., .. u. .. cor-nl_. ","lett all"'" Ihi ID1 locaK1Ac. 0"" ~ .10_ "ff1o lDllO:'ribrd b,.
to 1~..!,.,.11"... <1. __ of SI. Marc..,...'· ... "tlI<ll " a_ ~ I.,.. d_1l. I.·..' !drnIU1caUon .. f Ibr






J ft><- a.t(" \\ di
,- o ';k'\ 1', it., ,n I'>-f
Ie. <l'''! FIl.1 IUnot ....... 1<2 IhAt thr
I'''l'il~! h",:,l had 0.1"" Iht- I>'Hhl·
H~' c-"_h.~zlI .....c~,n", rtlt'd tntu ;t rMJ·
.1<-0': .. holl) IN ,,1<k, nlllrr. •. "ut
1I~I tli(, ,,,til of ,ct,'.!, alin.: "u
It.--j rn~1ttHf\ (" L,t f,,<,;;f'i-J.:,1rr-- l\lth
rt"~"}"i-f" l~"t~f'~..!ni('tt"n r\~",ift"'ll t,l f""("~
I"'''r fl ....... n,1 t" m..l- .. it ""·('I't·
,ConHn:;rd on It..\tt' 'Jl
, \
h f"~ ttl th,..
!,dr .lit hu~
ndup Presents list of Candidates
Future Student Body Officers
-j -.
I, n'" I".\(· taken
, \ ".,1 Ih .. rvuirl'd





., .1, .. \(onU lIlA)'
"" ,.( Iht' "11'
l't{'~aknt, \ l('t'
, • ';!) • f1~a'Hf'1"r.or
. -t!dati\r
•n 1\61 In hi~ll .rr",,~ 11.. "al
f}rthp HI 'pI)C1i. lht' Ii'>!). dub,
and l,ltrtTrun'. club II .. ",n ..1.. ,
",II\(' nn Ih.. 1H''''I",pt'r, Thi. ) ....r
III BJC tiC' hu p,trllelrutr,1 in th ..
t:....l"Hl· dul>:'Ii..-,. ('un;, ... c"n,l"bt .. f,',. ,IU·
.knt 1",><1)'IIrA!"'",t, "llrflitnt S"I,
mon IIll(h Kn."ll Sl ... " ... l.. n,1
p....-J,u-nl. clUJ 'ie.. !,,('Ih"':;l.
(i A A .nTtl ..r)· IrrUtllt'r find
pt"'hl ..n', and an acll\t ml'ml ... ,.
of Iht' 1'1'11 dub durlnj( h 11I>:h
Khanl ll'"n At IlJC ah .. h I",r,
•Cnn IIn 11....1 "11 1'''1:'' 11
I> '-'''HI1<I.1I'' "'",
, " 'l" ... lIonnalrt'
-~i !'-p '1lt,tlihnall akrtrh
,;""~ ! ,', -:!,II"'I'It"'K'nlr'"
,~'," 1.·' .,1; hdulv Ihf"t'll'<"
- ,t"". h' Ihr ..... k"'rh ...
""I' . "'''''''r I" know Ih ..
! 11..-1,. ahllitl ... a,
"'!IIIt' \ "lIna,
",,1,,1 .... fo,. J/"''''' UJC', II ('1I1'pt'Ua rhoir tin I"",,"
" .. \i,C'. nltt'ntl,..d In\'i1Nt 10 'll'l' In M," .... to. CIlI·
·.1. ""rr ... 11,.wu !tomIII, on th,.. \\11)' III ii' SAn
:\.,. • y ,'I'rrlll loffl~ri, (>It't[O mHt. ((1 'llpt'.r t...f.llt' Iht'
.", \ "'1ty " .. hall? tt'lIm,
',f) d,L ..MeA )"'lIIth 1.. la. Ittldrtll body o( f,lo,!nto Juniol
;;: l"ld I, Ii,,"_ l'lIKllmllltl" (or ('1;111...
'::"."1,,., 1.11\\)''',1 lo'f1~ri. l'fftldfflt ('ha(tl'i' .ald thllt 01.
~l S""i< "'HI Ill,. J, C. 111111InvltaUon WII UIPlldf'd by nr,
""on 1,,,,,," lp"t'dl ('(mlntl ('Iul n. Ctlrl.tl.n o( t~ Mo,lHIO
h ~... !,"I"'Hln )'t'lir al UJC
....... 1'''''''11'''''''' In U.(~\It_JC'.<:tllly.
""1')' I' "1,,, club Ivic. I',.... Mr, C, Griffith UNItt JIlkJ tll.t
';" \\'0' i,l ,\1'"11'1MIl_nllatlon. tM -u~ of 11m•• nd Ill. ('J(-.,t.,! ,.. T_ pl I'd, .) '1"It, 'h. roll ... ~ _.1. of the pftlll1lm Inn
~ ~M '0 I"_,n~. "",I I, II (ioldtn it by 1M NaUonal ....... ttd Mull.,
"'- ,Iubl, mHtll\lln SAn 01.,0,/Mdt
k, \\11....... l'lIn,lldat, ,or 0 10 tum down tlw In·
~ 1"llI'Ht'nlaUvtl, .rtld. It rtfCt'IIAl')'
lf1lO)Sh"'hon, IIllh tchool vUatlon.
Modesto lC.
Invites Choir
• __ •• •• __ • __ ••••• -e •••••
Spring Formal Features
BillyMay's Orchestra
I In the "ChinE'SC Temple Carden" his popular soloist Frankie Lester.atmosphere to be created in the Be...:inning at 8:00 o'clock, guests
IBJC g)'mna:.;ium ~or the annual will IJe gl('('led at the door b)' ruespnnl: tormat on \\ ednt-sday, Apnl students who will ('SCOrt themi 2'],. the natlonally known orches tra throuch a receiviru; line headed
\
'of Bill)' Ma)' will be fealu,c't.l with by I'r:-sidl'nl and Mrs. Chaffee,
I' A massrve Chinese Buddha and
! Cap and Gown II'allsll(, pagoda will d('('()rute the
M
I, flwr under dainty Chinese Ian-
easurements terns. n1'~Jrt('t.I Warren Wilde.
(irauJuattnlt .... ph ... n ..r... ar.. chairman of the social commi!tc'C,
,....,u...tr..l 10 rrport 10 th .... ffk.. I: .' .
..., lb .. ,le.. pr....w ..nt to bf' ",,',.... l!uralJ.; lilt' mterrrussion an Ar-
_A I _.. 'II I, thur ~,iurra\' dance troupe wi,lI be
u,..... .., ".p" Il.... 1I:0"DlI. . .... I! •
II 1
\1 h-'- f t' fl'atul''t.I and !tiarla Man'r ,Will do
.. rD *' uorr •• ' a.u.nan 0 dr .". . . . ...
crauJuatlDc ('OI11lultt ......... ld that u sacrrlrce dance to th e Buddha
tbr rnrJLWlr..nlrDta "U1 .tart OIl J IIlf;Il;'; Ihe prt'-dance acti\l!it's a
1'uNochY. "VrU ! I. ('umpl.-t .. I; 110' "I ""y of selling tlekels was
craduaUon tn.'rudl ..n .. "ill be- I! deHI"I",,1 "hl'n Larr)' Slu!"k ap·
.,'aUabl.. 10 ...,ph ..mur... U.I~ Ii IX·;H,·,I :n a Olinl~ merchant's
" .....k. ab ... dM!. outfit F""-"r!'-d by l'lU coola·s. The
c()olJ('~ \H'l" portl'uy(-d h) \\'arren
Wilde "nd Boh ~cls<,n, Th(·y were
~icC'on1pJn1f-d l.i)' a tap.l~ «-comer
"'!lith pl"yNl ··msplI"allOn::.! mUSH'
10 p'll "\<'1') olll' in Ihe tiek('\ buy-
in,; mood'
Tld·-:t'1s ar-e stili on s.a!e at S2-50
I>('r "'·'1,1,, "nd S1.((J for >p<'C'lalors,
Delta Psi Sponsors
New Variety Show
Th .. 1><-11.:l 1'.1 Om ...:a·$ "HI"I)
show ".u pn'S('nIW Frida) and
S3IUnJ.ay nll:hli at the Aud,t,,,plln
to appl't'l.'I& tl'" uud)('nc<';>
nu- show. "~o HllSll1n., Lk ...
was all Ih..ir own \\01 k. "llh th.,
Scrlpl "nlll'n hy ~anq- 1;1'"n,;e
L.....dlOl: I",rh \\"It" IlIk"1l b) Am)r
S .. an!i<Jfl. J aek l~'(;n. and Iwb
Fifer. TIle /JIOW \I as d,"..-t, ...1 lJy
\\'ilhAnJ Shank" ..d,'r. dntma In·
Sigma Mu Sponsors
Writing ContestColJegt of Pugtt Sound
Sen<.U Rtp~ntati\·t
.Ian- t:. :\rl_, dlr ..d .. , .. f
mM!'" .U,,1n Ilnd .at..tanl dl·
ffl tOf' of adrnl.lon •• 1 ('ollret'
of 1>u«..1 Sound, Tacoma. Waah.,
"U1 lw al BJe lD Ih .. off"''' 01
r.... n \\UklnWft, room ~lI, Ild·
",Inl.lrall"n buUd~, 1'uradal,
.'prl1 ~), I'~", 10 tnt ..nit''' .Iu·
d..nl. Inlr, .... ,...t In "ppl,tnc lor
.dmJ-'on 10 ('oil", .. of 1'uJ:1'1
S..und.
Shan>fl PaUl. pn~d"nt of Sl;;m;\
~Ill. HJC JVumall."nl club. and
chculman "f Ihe SI,;m.J ~1Llwnlini:
c-ontf"-st. annuune--t."lI tod..1)-' that St.'!>\'.
"ral ,!tH'''' had b..~·n lurned in
J T F II Contc-st \\ inn("r~ \'-111 r-~l\("ames . arre lI\\M\h 1),'adlllle CP, submltlln);
st01H"" is ~13Y 1Speaks At BJC J'nah,ns Hl Ih.. ctlnlt·,1 Il1cluck
... hun story, Iltx-.tt)-. artJ"!(". and
Amf'nnl 15 Hl dall';"" or h"lll'; n!ll"l ial <>1' (·~""l~. T\,.'llty - fl'"
"OH."r~rtJn by .. ).tJcicty of "kl11NJ c('nt> rnu ...t ac-('nrt11\-..,ny ('ii,ch ('ntf)
idll)tS. cht"ap cuiturfil ht:ft"t("s afh1 n){~rp l~ n() linlit on Uit· numlx""f
~kllif+.t1 .....nH~n)hol ron).tln1(~p.,"· a of f'n 1n("~ [lo('r Ind:\tJ~~~11
noh ....1 Buth"r Mid III 11.. 1<.<'TI1UlS. t:lltll<'~ may I.., Iun ..,! In \0
<ill) (,1;",,!, .• ~tH'jL ~hlll"'l \,,,,,1 or Dr
JafllPs T FarTt'l1, ~t\Jt}HH nf (;~tll'!1t~r
"Stutts LorHA:nn~'· nl:l(1~ tlit'" corn-
m..nl "hil .. ~l'.."klfl.: to} I\J<' ,t I) •
d~l1U
Farrdl I"lk"'! ,,1"Hlt tht· t ,,...' of
Ilt~tnlllt .. ;tnd not",l ItLIt hd .. n·
Iht' pnl1lln.: P!l'U \"" in\rnl",t
IConUm' .....1 <>1\ p'lh., '2.
slrHelor
Pi Sigma Sigma Sponsor
W (,J noJa," s Dt',"o,ional
no .. "fflol, d..",U.....1 00
",..fn ....t.' ..,pnl ~tnd, In Ih ..
audltnriwu. "Ill lw lInd..r Ihr
dlr",'dlon of 1'1 !,1J:ma l'\l&m .
ft,,, ..r I'r, "U1 lC'ad I n·
" .....
!'Iartlnr ThunoJa,. ·'llIiJ ~!.
KUOI "111 J'~DI • n",··mlnut..
nr"" ..... , "t (1:4,\ p ('\'t·r,.
" ......, ""nt ...mlnr Ib ". and
....mlne ""'Db tlf , .. " .IuDtu'
,·.>llre",
:f//-SO!
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.DDMllnMn'st. Morgaret's Student Returns*•••'.1" ITo Closs After Holf Century Absente
Published weekly by the Associated Students at
Boise Junior College
................................ '...... Carole Baldwin
. . .,... Claudia Shell
Annette Riksern
Dr. Hobert Gardner
. Mr. Franklin Carr
~Ir. William Cotrenberg
Having bridged it 1"'r!O<! or pciiod in Sea Ill,'. She iJI the
more than halt a century "be- dalli:hll'(' ot one ot Idaho', pioneer
tween class,,:!," 1\lr:l. Ellen COil1\>- ph)'skiafl:l whose practice wus In
ton VJ.i.lF'was rl':lll,'dlllly sl'lt"'ll'd ' Ih,' ,killll)' which wall later to be
by the Roundup start (01' IhlS 1'1- kllo\\ II as ~h·rklian .
Sll,"S "Student o[ lht' W,'''~'' The It IS the memory ot her tuther',
selection was prompted. 10 SOIlW ,',"ll'lI;I\<' an,1 otren dramatic med-
degrve. by the current Ill:"; tha t real prucrlce "hieh impelled !>trll.
old St. ~largarl'l's lilllhllll,: Is lk.~- V"IlC<' IIJ re-turn lu JdlUol tor a
coun., III Cll'''li,,' wriUng, She La
,'nlllll'U,lJl';,lly ."'·...uph·d. ,II tIl<'
pn""111 turu-, lrl turnl'lhlll: " lx.ok
\, hldl ,\ III I..· ma,le up ('hidly' ut
h.·,·" (.lIh,·I'S nEUI} ..'peri.·n' ..... in
, th., hidy ,I..}j Sl:,' I,Utl that h",
!",·"nL. ,-lit n...·.·~.i....r11} induu.:
IH..l(lj H~~h'.td'~4h 1,\ h4~j~ t alnll h.'.
~tdl It"''''t.lr.· JH-th~ PI4~'" \-~t1to'y
II.'! .'nlhu':d,m lor th .. \\ ntlll"
,~nIJ.:\'t I.", "\~·.:4tchlfl~::' ~:k1 ht"( t......
rlL.<n f;a.·: ".,:. __,!:t> t:41 "'on hlr ht.~r
tr:f~ \"~;Jfftt :}~:rjnr:;11 tt·:v.~lnj ot it..:
'I!-'''\I'nt \.-·!.li.'1!I:....'t.·,
.\'\ t.tr ,..t\ 1'\ ~..nu.'\n. ~tf'i V ..HV"c"'~
l~~-...~t;.,!l ;'\ 1.n;I';)", ;J/!il "'l~f~ ~i th ....
'-'>Ir' I';::"[:t i~(· 'itt~!_k:t! \\.Flt,J "'~.1t
t>.d.1. ~r·;Ik!:!.d ;,~:1:..it ~LH~..tH·!·~
~Ir-. .• :11.,,, C'01111>1"" \ .. nor
:;~ • ,f Ii,,, t '.1
\ "iJ:,"" .i!tt'f\,!",t
~LH;~I_; .·t 'i .it-.J!",
J \ 'It:...T. 1'\1:1: •. 1.1.
:: ;~: .. ·d ~ ::~; '-'-# I'
;_~.. ,I, ~.:- p' ...:1. •• -, J.::d
. ,
: , ~:-.'
\! ,:-k T- ... j~:; .'> r Tii .,
CAMPUS QUERY
11) ..1>",,,,, I'"ul
llu ...",U••n ., )lJU llrf..- funnh:i~
t"r .. 'l",lrnl ' ..><I, ulflt'r, ..h.. r
\" ...ultl )nur i-)LatftJtfn t~-:'
'J~lun (Jdi ..rlU It 1 \\of"!'" rrn:'ffo,'
.:.- < •.
L, _~_".~~. ~ flll!"dJ "!(.'T. d ~t '.;'1I~'1~
;. ;.t,' P tp f~J ;,l;:, '.!Lr~t~ (;J ~!:!:,.,
t·~_,·t· i--.J;: 1. r.·~·,c{!',.'['¥-: .:l !,-'t~.r-)\·-\:
-A.~\ ~,,;:t ;~; :"'-~-.:.1,t:~J 4.;'14:_
.i;J k~1 j:1 !' II .~ .\ t-~r..:t-~.t..
t~'i'_~~;'<i;:< u:c ·'~.-L ..:;._;.:t ( St t
~~i1.!'·{i ;ll _Iii :';"~'-<;-i~lj -t:{A:~
el.L-1 ,1,') ~t. ..<:
txt,·:; .:; -.,:..t"
'L,,~ .- ~ ,L!"
,--L ;,r~; !:l;",
t .'Ct-!; ~"I i:
{, i'f:. ~r;.l ~








"I'" rr:;·:r {,t'·'_-l~'i. ~!,_:,. H·Ct. ...,;,::Ht~'_jn t"








Sharon Paul, :\ikki Balch, Linne Martincau, ~!ary l.ou Rupert, Sam
Lang, Doll; .Jory. Jerry Jester. Larry Murdock. Bob Filer.
I
Placin,:; a barb ui noslalgl3 mto Ih,' hearts or m;tn} o( BUls,"s sl'nior I
residents.uI,1 .3t. :\Lirgar ...t's IS m:l~m; her il!ul l.m Ihl; "l"'~ With i
the aid oi the d"mol!twll S<jI:;ld. h,'!' bro\l n. m .. rn,,,·y-pal.'k,"l \\all.'! \\111 i
be bustled Ol:l oi exblence arkl.ll ..n~'·;"'dil. ,n .. \\ Iii t..' lJ.'nllil,'<! unly i
ill memory ;tnJ In I'rlnl but ..hL1Ys as " h:iO),,,'d al,,1 Jl.:1lI11<,d t!<'rn I
of Id3ho's hl.stor!'. i
BJC had her bt.~:-:lnnln~ Ln 01..1St. ~Ll:··~:~t~·~:t"s \Ltn:. fA l!:~'L·nUt.·~l"~ j
faculty nlt.·nlL~rs. lI;\.'lL~dl:;"; Pn.., ,lilt:nt l"h,l:t't-'t.-'. Ll:;~n[ Lr1 tr1~' lJ1d cl ..L'U
room.s.
It IS hard tt) e5t:rn.1tl' tr:t~ \.:.t~'_;t· '_J! ;1 :'L·h,_",--.:~!,~tr:d l' ,\,J,:ld ('"t-' a !j)"ltsh
sort vi e\"3lt~~ltor wh,) rILE!\.." tr>_' :lttl'rTlpt -rh~' (·,l:l·'.:,dlt;_~ Jn~H.·hlnt' h~lj
not yet bt.'t.'n l:1"t'ntt.-J th~lt ('~1:1:!;.l~:~· ,l d"p4~'r: 1.1>1,' .I'.til! ,j! t[1I:_' tn'j.s~.lr)
ot hum:lll kn'j,,' kd,:,'
OLD ST. "MARGARET'S
Formal Dinner At the Union
An are-do ur ~h't:'dty, knd'.\rl t-,:, "[;1Y .\ ~n:_d; ;'._t:-1 ,r '[:.' st~_dt'rl! t.~.._1)
and Indt.'\.-.J b,: it",\ ut tht" Lk";; r~. :::,·r-:1h':-,;. ;.j !h _1 t !'~·ntl·~-t'd c..l:-tj-.::,1
the "noml' l:t(·· L't' ti:t.' n'j:\!t·r::."'i ..\ro,): ..• ~::., di~Trll")r:'_'--\ .JrLl t..l~:t·
their me.:tls at tht..' 'st'_;de:1t l'rL'.,r~
The \\·edn~~sd.1Y .:lnd 's~~r.d..J:. :;:"::1'_ d:'t's'~-,.;, Lr:: ...·:-s .1;-.,' I>-...irt:,· ~Ll:";:.
Impres..i.i'd? L":l:it \\·t'd:;(':-ti.Ll! ... ., ... ',\_1..-') !}i;;,-·.l1 F-:.ldt i!',J!t'::~ \".li
properly dressed tu:' lLr:::e:-. '.\ .~:C:1 n:'·.l;."i ;:t·~'.t:~;t' ...I::,! Cod t (1;:- t'J: "
sern,,(\ III cuu,ses
llvste--ss (or tnt" dl!1r:~_'r L"" :\L_"l_j lLtt::~, 1 ~~''''::t': ~tr:;1 ,L~;r:t"r d4'·.~innh·nt
is obs-er..-cd in the rr:..lr:r:f':" rh_l~ ..\,_,:~,,! r t' '.\;.""'-~! '[I tL:~n.·: ..:,.,.~:
in anyont.\'s h'_IT'le TI: :.')'_,,:.~ ixc;". \\·,_'t.!:;t·-";'iLi'. j :1':,,_\' ;L:::;t'!" ~~l'; '4.,' "'.t '\
pro'.-ided by tJ::l""t.~ ;Jfl):es5»::.11 rT:'; .. ; "'~.i::~ -
The L:.ltl.orr:att.~ p--.rr"--,-"-!'\p' ....:-:t_" ti, ~1 ~::~ .;) '! '-.;~-: rr-~"!'l ~J::,l -.\r:~··r:
"":ho can taKc the:: r':-<r~:'[" t';,,,',, :: l~~, "I!Li.! _::'1 ·r ij,,_ ..... :c!/ , ... ,
Tne t·.\.ice-3.··.l"e~~~~, !<,:i..l'...~tl tL:::;!':-;; -...•. :.,. ,;._t t~"-d -i! t~·;.· P'··T;··j! J
of Pre--s:c!t'\r1t Ch-i!tt"f~ .,l,.;>; t'\;:,-!:::o-d ·t·!, ;-_,' ....H :"'t";f[';;O; 'ir H,..!;'
obligat:on to 0~fpr t:-:.L:::r: ..: ~:1 tr:i' ~,_,,'l.!. '.. '!"',LI, ::.1\.' ("'....::
caretLJIy pn.·<lrr~l::":t'd. fT. t~n !"j t~.-· !.=--~r.,.: f" n., tl
fact. cr~;ltl"-i an a!:..--:~-,..,;)[~t';f· _f :- ·.'SfT'· t'd 'L ...
The rps:dt"'nt-$! .,-1.'::~ ;.t' r·", .. ::: _, I ("...C:::'t. d :-:',"C !'.\ ;'.} ."'t·":,,,
shows splend:d f:._';f·!t>, '_," '1"1;.,:-:; ~ :.-~::; .., ;i:'·"\"·!1t-.~.I:. ~.
!T';.1li<f>''S 1t \(':-)"" e.t ...:, T' t::,-.\ +;:~~:~_ ;:! ,t, " ':·'·,'r :-1·'· i:;r" I .:::\
it·"h~Je·yoL;,-i"'.:ln p~; ...'•.,_", <. tL 1~ '.~!~; I' t,,,",, ;;'J'
... n.·-
"," .
f" .....';; ~"d 'i;" .-;
1 ~ !'
'L" ['f' -. ; '!','!t-r1!t, rtr ...,·-:-lU)
: l' ~.,!. \





...•.••....•...... , .............•........ . - ...................•••••••.......
DICK JOHNSON
For SrlHlrlll Both, Prt.i<frnr
nlll TIIJ': \1\ ... \\ 110'11. IW TU': TlUCk.












!' "r ·i: i '-,j
;~A t""r'(' P,





J:U) I{...(,..., .. ,: .\ .>~.ltL.,n~ ..,
.\~. \t ~o;" ; .. 1""''1 t~J ",:....t i'n U~r fr.Ln.
.'•. ~~ t-.,r L,t",. ~'n ",!{cr"-.\,apa
l\rul.4h ,,{, In ... 11 : 1 ~S trt'" !o it th.J: t
,.:..... • 'i o.\,r-rr .,t;:,YAn! f )A. (" ..If
h.Ulk n'"\'n. 1 I:;' '.\.~h 1:,-, ;;J,!>
\nn '""IH\rtl: 1.J ,"'r f" t';l'H-.-;~,·
..1
\Lo .... ittl'h:'cl' !L~. V,n t"'1
f, Ll'.f" 1 ~J"' ...~t >l"--t~t
~ ! .. 1L,f! t> "I f~'.·ft'"
}\(U )M
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"HELL DIVERS" ALUMNI NEWS
f\J(' .1U<!","I. tllli J~ ul..,. I. pi< lurN! ,,11111"" unltlt'nUIInJ
",:::..." :.vr., u.ln o!hrt \11 III' ,r IlInll'*h <01til" IIdl Uhr,.. .. tUll)<of n ....... ' tb. "II 'r r~l' ...rt. In dh In, lInd <lu h"th ,..""-u~ .n~
.....1. "0;" "u,1. h, 4thl ",uun.1 It-A.....
, ""' h"""'~ ::;~:::::~·IBJC's New Group of " Hell Divers"
:-:,::t~,:",',,~~~~::IAre Experts In Under-water Work
-: :::t.-t:~!_lI{""f 1 '! i,,,., .. ,-,,,.. I It, null.......
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In hom"\'"lIlillit lIctivUles.
•• j!! i!l~ furmal. is cu-
tur !LI' ~IUITiiWlI hall
Prt'\ i~·'Wct'k~lld" 000
\·1:J)n .. 1'!t"1,!···
Jjlr B.Jl><· I L;;h J><:hool grad.
~ 1I~ll/luJI, is 1I1w u cand!o
!;( (f<.Il,:'·; J)\IriUl: her
!d'.:.:J }o:, (;~d 1>':lrtldpated
~'J' d.J i' \ ,,,1.,.1\ t '. Future
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IH'HUr.r r.Uc·P ON AU, WOIlK
I.HIll"L ..~IONALI.Y fWI'IIlV1SIl!
n~MAN(NT WAV['f) $300 on" up
HAIRC\JTS 7Sc
"DON QUIXOTE" FILM,
"The Spanish club hall been able
to I>eCUrC.8 motion picture of that
masterpiece of Spanish literature,
'Don Quixote: for' presentutlcn to
the student body and triend:l." reo
ported Roy Regester.
The picture will be shown in
tile Science building, Room 106.
the evening of April 2'J. Tickets
may he obtained from any mern-
ber of the two Spanish classes or
at the door for 5Oc.
Allhough the film was produced
in SpaJn in the Spanish languuge.
It contains the sub-titles in English
so thnt none of the story is lost 10
I
th,',.)$(' people who dO, not speak
Spanish.
~-- --'". __ .. ~-----
ICampus di'iendar
IW..dn .......II)·. AI"U 22SCB Billlroom, noon-Esquin-s.
I SPP Powder r'uom. noon- Fr<'nch
I . ~Illb. ,
, SL ll. :" f•. lounJ;l', noon Colden Z.ISL'Il. :".W. loungl'. noon :""VI;;lIl-
I ors
1 Audilorlum. ~1.:,1J UC·\'otl"!lS.
I (;)'mnil~lum. Ii (X) pm. Sl'rin;.:I Fonnill
1 Thur".},,)' •. \prll ~3
1 St'll I'o ....dc-r room, noon C',li1l1<>-
, p(,!JI...n dub.




Sl'll Po .., d<'r room. noun
Wdll:lIn" club
Sl'lI, ~,\\', loun;;e. noun 1)('5('['"
dub
SL'Il. :"\'.' lounj;l'. noon LUlhl'f-
an c)ulJ
.................................. M_ _ fF-.... ,
Cecil's~
BARBER SH P
UBI)' OottenbeJ'l' OUt'll. '53, B.s.,
University of Idaho, M.s., Walih-
ington State college, is working tor
her doctorate at tile University of
Callfornla in Berkeley. Her doc-
torate will he in romance lan-
guages, and she is a. graduate as-
sistant in Spanish. Paul Giles 1,
with the Frigidaire division of Gen-
eral Motors; their daughter Jan
Elizabeth, is five years old: The
present address is 2717 Walnut
boulevard, Walnut Grove. Calif.
stant,,)· nil)' JAither, '48. is now
a major in the United States Air
Force, located In Salina Kansas
where he is flying B47~ and in:
strucunz. His wife Is the former
s..I1l,· ."U)·. BJC, 49; they have two
sons; the address in Salina is 122
Soulh ~Ih street.
CLUB NEWS
mc Intetiajth Council membl'rs
Wl're g-lH'sts al a hamburger fry
Fliday ni,;hl al Ihe Harold Rife
hum,·,
~1an d Hosfurd sern-d as host-
ehS lor Ihl' affair.
AI1"r (·...Iing hamburgl'!"S with
",iiI !hl' Illlnmm;;s." Ihe I;rouP was
l"-f:r....l·d hl.!:lH'-m.:.H~e JC(' cream and
Ch(}("(il~1 t(~ cak{~.
--rht-y ~.p{'nt thp n::>t of the eve-
nll1~: ll~t('nin;,; "to rc--cords.
Ii... Jj,-ll l'I\('ls p.Jr-
~Iun<la,. "\l>tll 27
~1'1I B:.Ill'o,-ml. fl''''" SOl'wl 1',,1-
telllS
sen I'owdc.·r r\.10:.1:11. noon ·C~1nh·r·
h;JI)' dub
~t"B, =-' E. 1cnln~:('. fie.on {'In 1~t~a!1
l)lS("il)lf~




Four Chairs To Sen'e You
It P3)'S To Look Well
.r Tb' .-1\;11P'
tti{" .''-[\I'':-a.•\('"
Tllr .. b,. AI,til :11
st·u l~lllr\tn!n. noun I h .~
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NO\V OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT
With Dancing
CATERING NOW -
IOBJC STUDENTS S ~nt·\\dl'J'n \\t':t' \\aikir1t: withthl'if- ht'ci'l ... nut ath! tU"I!"S III ltKf'
n, ~h ..ron I'aul
:."".,
P;~("';;l"\_ '-Hh_TS \\cn' \\ alklnh: \\lth
tht'lf Ij,c'~ ,,';1 iikr' ducks j~l!H b~.'--
c;t\;~..' 1!il·Jf ft.'-t'l hurt I l"''..H.lldn't
.....t·\~ ;U~~thlll~ ~r"--H·t·fu.l ahout thNll
I Ihink "ll ""nwn. ,'\,'n myself.
;Ut' ,:Udt~ ,if t';dltin~ th('lr ff"t"t
""\lllh'iJn;'-''\ j,;,q In ('tliliply \\ Ith ~)...
/ --
I l"bLd .:iOlt') ....,tlf ... thaI hll;t1
hN'!- lIul ~nrt .•, /ll>;h Will I,,'
p'jt-nl;l,d •.~-d )l'\f hkt" h"'{'t h~ntl:n~
I' It () :\1 n.lc
r··-
.... " .. , _ M•• _ ' M - , c:
HOWDY PARTNER
Drive In Cafe
1 ilk .. ttl M"'t.~ l\l!';lplf" bu~' thr
tJ\i:\).~'" nw:_ \\ e.ll" \\ tth (.')fTlr~\-ft In
"n".! Ii,.,! s "h~ 1 ."1:I:,·,t \\'1111<'
~~Ll+~ \\.dhint: !'.horts ltl nuhuki
pLlh1 rh.-- lij~r1o('Or tA f'tH)C-.~,,!("d in
thl' ~j;k ~H'~lnlant! then~'. :l .aJnsh
ll<~-k,<t In th ... t1thc*'- "f~~Hll_ (In.!)
~ •• 'i~;
,\n,1;-1 ~dn-" ILi~.1 ~:l~l\i.l &("-l",,~tltH'
.'f \\ ;\lhdli.~ 5ht."t 11 that _tioi.'ll t mnu)
f ,Hl\d\Hi hi tlil,l fHlnH'~ t t.'--ur hnLar
\-pq'jI thnp _Jd\\ n tn "tY tht<tH Pia)
It ,''\~lJ and ,-·qH'~lqti'hJf"ttH' AHtn,





The BJC Broncos went down to
defeat in their first conference
clash Friday a t Ogden as the
Weber Wildcats rallied for 6-·1
victory.
BJC jumped to a 1-0 first iiming
lead on Doug JOI")"S double, but
the Wildcats tied the count in the
second on a double and a triple.
The Broncos tallied again in the
third when Ron Gushy singled,
stole second and scored on Gary
Smith's single.
Weber moved ahead in the fourth
" inning.
The' Broncos took the lead aguin
in the fifth inning' as they tallied
two runs on u single by Jory and
three walks.
Weber tied the COUnt in the fiith
and moved ahead to stay 1lI th e
sixth on a WC error and a W..ber
single, The Wildcats added an in-
surance run 1lI the ei,:;h th.
------ ._-- ...__ ._ ...
TRACK STARS
Pictured abo\e are a fe\\ lIH·lIl·
ben of BJC. 19,,9 traI"l. h':un
all thry proutk... fur th.-Ir
.prine m....t.










M«e .ntrl •• (14],000)
more •• ornpl •• 0' ulag.
more Iellornotl' •• pr .. llon.
mar. and 'ull.r .tyrnologl ..
m.... and 'ull.r .ynonyrnl ••me.' ",., .. dot. .
A.. n.,I. o' .,evf' c.ll.O •• to,.
fMC WOI10 'U.lIIHIHO COMPANY





we ('00-<1. Lot" l':dJ;t'mon llnd ShAron K....l ...r pro\ld .. Ii pnU", .th ..rU.......,nt for ItI.. ~
a .. Ih ..)" I,dk 10 I'U)"'" Oil\ e )(urduck durlnlt • t...·...nl b4wbaU pnetk ...
/
B J C recently split u double-
header with the Eastern 01''-'\:011
Mounties, dropping the first game
9-7 While winning the second 5-4.
This brought the Bronco diamond
squad record to two wins against .;.
foul' d.ereuts. all against strong i_!Jf'i~ ,
Iour veal' schools, I If'
In -the first game the Broncos I ~
led through the first Iivc innings i ..~~
but couldn't stop the Orl'goniari$T:;;;' "
in the sixth when they jumped on '
Boise hurlers for iive runs. Boise
led EOC in the hitting department
9-8 ilnd·lIl··thl' sixth inning.
Dave ~Iurdv<:k, Boise left tielder,
slummed out u two-run horner for
tilt.' ganle's lon~t.'st smash.
The sl,\:onl! ;;aml' saw the ~Ioun-
ties out-hit . th .. Broncos but lose
the contest 5--1 Both [,','llISt> had
a b!~ second inninh wi th Hoi-st.'
scorinz on sw,;ll's by C;lry Yates
and JIm C"ff.'ry. iolhmw;; (,lur
Iri.__....:,.~"- ..







Pizza Pie Restaurant & Lounge
1005·1007 Vista Ave Phone 3-8J94
••'."YYYTYYY.".'."YYYYYTY.,yy,.".~nn~~..E Look Yo',r Ik~lin C.nr~nt" c.."'M'~1 at
t......
E....
t..t r.xrAnta-NII OUke .. 1AllI [Jmr-:.., B."&:ldl
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.- t' n S TOn ,\ 0 E 14t' u" C L E .\ SED
Super Sub!
It'. I;<>NI .. ttl Ihat the .tomlt .uhmarlM
"N autilua" .la)'1l .uLmu((O(11O lonllhat Ii
(lOry ~urr.'H 10 1,,\ the trew r.....nll«t,
" ..rhAI" fot Ih~ ~. Ih. Navy baa t.bn
YlIt,,"I. 11'1'" ,bo.,<1 Ih. "N,ulllua" tOf the
only adt-.lrlnk ....ndlnr machine In th. ,nIl,.
.ul,marln .. 11""1.
Naturally (nt )'ou .ouMn't b.1l, ,bout II
trnm .1,) il'a a Coca·CoIa maehlne. And not
IInu ...,.«",I,. "'nllatmt1l111 .... quite
r"'Pt.-t")I,.
Uurr"lot. thON luhmarlnert. 0,..&
,Irlnk. Coil,!
• ",I.eI .-f.t Ovtt-Ify of Tha Coco.C. ~ '" ...•..
INI.ANI) (J()(.l4-00LA 801TLlN() CO.. DOI8Jl, dMIO
